Facing the cuts: a health authority's experience of rate-capping.
Health and social services in Britain are both publicly funded, but health care is provided centrally by the National Health Service while social services are provided by local government. Central government has sought to limit overall public spending by limiting the income of local authorities from rates (property taxes)--a policy known as rate-capping. In the face of this policy, one inner London local authority was forced to cut its social services budget in 1988/89 by 17%. We have compared the actual social service reductions with the perceptions, expressed in semi-structured interviews, of 69 health and social services staff. There was a perceived deterioration in social service provision, and indicators were suggested which would help health service staff to monitor these changes. There were also recent and more long-standing difficulties of communication between the two services, which limited joint working. The increasing emphasis on community care requires health authorities to cooperate more closely with social services at the local level.